Our law firm's primary attorney, Brian Joslyn has been awarded by the National Academy of Criminal Defense
Attorneys as one of the ten best criminal attorneys in the state of OH. Columbus CEO Magazine has recognized
Mr. Joslyn as a top criminal defense lawyer in Columbus. The National Trial Lawyers Association has
recognized Mr. Joslyn as a Top 100 Trial Lawyer in the country.
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Brian D. Joslyn
Principal Attorney
In Brian’s pursuit of justice, he has become one of Ohio’s most recognized and skilled criminal defense
attorneys. His success has been heralded by many reputable organizations including Columbus CEO Magazine
naming him as a top lawyer, The National Academy of Criminal Defense Attorneys selecting him as one of the
ten best criminal lawyers in Ohio, Additionally, Super Lawyers a rating service for outstanding lawyers,
selected Brian as a rising star in Ohio for attaining a high degree of peer recognition and professional
achievement.
Brian is also included the Bar Register of Preeminent Lawyers and has earned the AV Preeminent award which
is given to attorneys who are ranked at the highest level of professional excellence for their legal expertise,
communication skills and ethical standards by their peers of attorneys and judges.
With a proven track record of success in handling over 15,000 cases, Brian and his team of exceptional legal
minds have represented all walks of life; students, blue- and white-collar professionals, licensed professionals,
professional sports stars, celebrities, police officers, FBI agents and even other criminal defense attorneys.
Regardless of your background, profession or status, all of our clients receive the highest level of attention.
We understand the stress and anxiety you are feeling from your criminal charge and we make it our business
to provide the same level of passionate representation that we would for our own family members
info@criminalattorneycolumbus.com

